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FINANCIAL REPORT OF
ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION

Tho roomt of the Mancini ntandlng
of rile Aoscalatlooof thy Peon-
xtivnnln COllOllO, for Lilo yen,
ending. Auguot. 31. 1080, co:milled by

Graduate ',Monger Null Fleming and
ulluovelt by 0,0 Alumni Athiotia Ad-
*looti Cons:Milo: ball burn coniuloted
and Is publlnhol berowlth foh thu hi-
foolintlon of allo studonto and 1111011111.

Ansoelatlon lo now in It much
bodtblo Monad condition than V.O.H

the ease Ina year duo probably to the
return to normal conditions and now
has a surplus of $10,494.85 and a net
gain for the financial year of 13070.02.

As hes beta the cane In the past, foot-
ball was the only sport showing a pro-
fit, all the other sports, both 01100 r nod
minor, netting looms ranging. from 84,-
009.09 to $121.20 It will also bu noted
that the Item of MGM 84 for Improto-
ments to Now Beaver Fluid Includes
only 01110 paid up to August 01, 1920

IZE=
I'UNNSYLVA,NIA STATI: COLT.

IM1n• Son ending YI{OI,IT

•

I:SI.ENT THC
1:(.11 ATIILKTIC ASSOCIATION
AND LOSS Augural, 31, 1.320
onus

P. S. C. Student. Fees
Miscellaneous Income
1avestinenI. !aeons.

$17,16000 •

84J 88 •
10_01

4:96oai—man 01Ilf=l

Allscellancous Expense . .

1,11190 119nonse ...• . • •• •

Oilier EqUiplllollt . ..... ..

Postage and Statlonett. ... .
Telephone and 'Tolegnillit • •
Athletic Fluid and Track !louse
8,1100 l ldslls ..

Sala. lea and Clei lull .

_Publicity .. .. .

1919 Baseball . . • .

1919 Track . , . ... .

1919 Boxing . .... , . ..

1910 Tennis. . . .

1917 Basketball . .. . ,

1918 Track. .... , . .

1920 Basketball.. • .. „.

1920 'Wrestling . ..

1020 Baseball
1920 Track .

..
..

1920 Boxing . . .

1970 LaCromin . , . •

1920 Bracer , ..

1920 Tennis
... ..

$ 893.81
219.88
100.88
112.03 _

07.69
2,386.48

357.57
3,848 44

10347
100 35

98 90 -

9 00_
29.81
11.66
36.13

1.313.38
40434

4,969.09_
4.631.11

316.49
126.28
273 03
783.11-$20,709.79

EM=ll

Caolt on band.. ... .

Investments (48 charts P. R R. stock
Ad,anco 1920 Football

~.. . .

Inibrovomonts Nou Realm. !Plaid
..

Accounts RcooNoble.. . ...

$1,529 20
2,400 00
4.534 38
5,695 84

10643-- 814,204.85

Notes po.bio

PLAYERS' OFFERING IS
;NELL KNOWN COMEDY

WMlo 'Seen Nays to Baldpate" uas
ealoing a successful run at tho Astor
theatre, Now York, In 1914, Waiter
Pilchard Eaton expreased his °Pinion
as follows In an article contributed to
the American Megazino.

"One of the best of the native offer-
ings, perhaps, Is a dramatization made
by G. M. Cohen of Carl Derr Bigger's
rollicking novel "Seven Keys to Balt,
Pate " Alr Cohen calls It a "mystery
Duce," uhich Is a gond name for a
noe thing—or almost a new thing.
Think of being able to create something
nen in the theatre! Those who have
sad the story 11111 recall that it tolls
the nthentures of one Billie Magee, a
urgev oSsmeledramatle best-sellers, who
goes op to IL deserted summer hotel
(Buldpete Inn) in the depth of winter
to secure the quiet needed to write a
:cony serious and uorthy book, No
sooner has he arrived, however, thinking
that he has the only key to the Inn,
then a. second hey turns In the Jock,
and before long Billie find° himself in,
tolled In about the lanai fanamically
mclodnimatic story ever Imagined,
shish makes ilk On best-sellers look
table and re klastic.,eThere 1101 he an
question of the rare skill of his (Mr.
Cohen s ntelodrnnun, 5.111.11 at the Immo

Um. is a farce dining the bulk of the
Play

Tin• play M exciting and it la• funnY.
It Is liko a detection story and like a
andromp at the same time. iitora•oeer

the meting and atmosphere are very Il-
lusive—the here totunda of a deserted

nnmer hotel, the howl of the winter
Mann outside, the feeling of damp chill
and dark. mysterious rooms lying above
and on every sidoy"

Such words of pnalso coming from
ono of our foremost dramatic critics
can signify only ono thing—that the
play Is well Worth seeing

It hat often been mid that the public
likes nothing better than to be fooled.
If that Is true then "Seven Keys to
13aldpate mill find Instant honor With

The State College Plumb-
ing and Heating Co.

Located inrear of No. 300 South Ath-
erton Street, Bell Phone 37.J, desires a

portionof your patronage.

Competition Is the life of trade. Price,
Promptness and Efficiencyan all worth
considenng Call usand try us out.
We will try our best to keep you al-
ways as a easterner. Hot Water Heat
a Specialty. Why? Because it is the
best: Steam may be your choice and
we can furnish what you prefer Re
pair work • and supplies furnished
promptly and ata proper price.

BULLOCK & RUDY, Mgrs.

Its State Collage audience. Those who
halo never seen this production before
have in Moro for them -an evening of
thrills and surprises which will send
them home after the final curtain In
a very bonny frame of mind while those
who were fortunate enough to moo the
play as Mr. Cohen staged It eight yearn
ago will no doubt be delighted with the
faithful reproduction to bo present.]
by the Penn State Players on February
eleventh

Mall orders for seats aro now being
filledas rapidlyas they aro received and
the largo ntivtfnco ante Indicatesa lively
Intermit In this performance. Malls use
of the coupon that ban been provided
and thus be suro ofhaving your favor-
ite seat. Orders may be sent to David
D Mason, 210 Main Building.

Ituglnning today, Freahmen may wear
/Men toque. Thin ruling becornen et-
Pulite by order of Student Connell
The old rule Will applies, honorer, that
they Mow ho .orn down titer the ears
and not rutted up Ilhoa Wok on top of
the head.

Fraternity Cage
Men Are Busy

Below In printed no lint of Om basket-
ball games between fratornity quintet.
etheduled for tonight and tomorrow
night, um well no to lint Of the results of
the games played hint week.

The managers of the fraternity lotion
VIII onto that thu ;antics nehedulod for
Sotut dto Januttly twenty-secnnd mill
not Int tiltoed becanno tho lintel oNtmina-
tiona el in progress The from
mon.. well nn those PO from
loM balm du) will Ito te.cheduled, and
announced In PritlaVn COLLEGIAN.

Te 1,00100 scheaslea for tonight will
La Vht>cA 11111110111.(04 folloWlng tho
torslly bnxkothnll go Tho schodulo
of games for tonight and tonlormo
With! follows.

Tuesday, J.. 18
y•ea n m Chi Sigma

Bete ThetaVI
7.10 p m.—Tau Sigma Tall.

8.10 0. In—Slgnin. POl Slgma.
Alpha Gamma 12110

8 20 p ni —Alphlt Delta Sigma
Phl EOOllOO PI .

IVednetidayJan. ID
b .30 D. DI.—PI Kappa Alpha

Alpha Zeiss
9.40 p. m.—Theta Chi

Kappa Delta Rho
9.10 p m.-1111Delta. Theta.

Sigma Alpha. Roolion
9:20 p. 819.111.

Thu sawon of thu 8.0100 Played loot
m.eok utu am follow,

Tuesday, Jan. 11
Phl Slum Karprt—G
Phl KAPPa-3
EMMISIII
Pi l Gamma Delta-18
Slgmtit Phi Elmllon-20
Theta Chi-7
Phi DonnThota-15
Theta Xl.-5

Wegneeday. Jam 12
Sigma Pl-14
Sigma Phl Sigma-12

-

Kappa Theta—G
Bata Sigma Rho-1
Delta Pl-20
Alpha Chl Ilha-20

NOVEL DANCES AND PARTIES
'LINKED VIE LAST WEEK END

The woolen's dormitories um.° the
scene ofseveral Interesting Parties and
dances last Friday evening. The Soph-
omore girls' class dance was held Sat-
urday afternoon in tile Women's Build-
ing. Friday evtning Maple Lodge gave
a dance, the recently organized
Otthestra providing the music. A un-
ique occasion was tho "Favorite Ago
Party" given by the Everyn Cottage
girls Mid. evening. All the guests
sere droved in costumes representing
their 1'4,01ire ages and affording wide
oppottunity for orihinality. Mere in-
fants, youngsters of kindergarten and
Junior ages, and high school boys and
ghis joined in a series of progressive
games suited toi the curious ages Miss
Edna Sell '2l presided over the Kinder-
garten tables. Mi. Bath Ilyer "2. 2 dir-
ected junior games. and Miss Gertrude
Middleton hod charge of the older "civil
Bran" The °Viningwas filled withfun
nod balk of all kinds sect refreshments
suitable to each age were served, carry-
ing.out the spirit of the party to th
last detail.

"DICK" HARLOW DESCRIBES
LABRADOR BIRD STUDIES

10 a lectute nhich proved that In ad-
dill:, to being a great football coach
and epertainikii, ho wax also a first class
naturalist, "DILli" lb:: lon /woke to the
Cowslip Life Club lust Thursday woo-
ing lik Old Chapel on lb° auldect of, .
.111rde of Northern Canada." Thu
speech wax filled Stith Interesting °W-
arden taloanag his caperfunceu of leak
eurtnner, dealing In particular with
lila that he and three other naturallate
took to the country of Labrador during
the month of Nit,. The purpose of the
rapolition airs to cllscocet things which
at of guard into old to the naturalist
land In particular to foam, and find the
IleNtµ Or 14,0111 trite [drat, one of ninth

to the Arctit Three Toed Woodpecker.
Mr. !halo, stake at length Upon the

I• °unto of Labrador nOlll /t glOgßPhie
denutillifig Wu extremely

eamap section altoe only carom gross
mows and contanded It anti the rt-

.matador of the cuuntrh mitten Is cohered
°tint huge (meets

In their smirch for the nest of nn
Atctle Tiller Toed Woodpecker the
party hunted for days and lost them-
selves from the troll but noirerewarded
In the end In, finding tho much sought
for prize, Other Kittle which they stud-

d nete the two blots, pitying a great
deal of attention to the Cape May War-
bler, 0 Inch Ix a nominal bird In order
to find the nests of these birds It nos
necessary for the members of the Party
to hang In baskets front the tops of ♦ery
tall trees and carefully spy for hours
upon the tops of lila trees surrounding
in this nay Several nests of those
Little Sere found. "Dick" Intimated
that next to the too already mentioned
Lim greatest Mid of Labrador le the
mosquito, nitlch lei a Pent mush larger
than those found In rennolvanla and
Nen Jersey

Lnbrtador offein an Interesting time
to all men whether tho be spotLenten,
students of nature, fishermen, or hunt-
era MOOOO can Ito found In packs and
litautiful fish can Lo caught 1,3 the
doom,. The people encountered In this
section ofCanadaaro Scotch-C.antollans
and French-Canadlans Mr, Harlow
Muted that the foramr sera the hoot
hearted people that ho (nor mot, while
the latter herean active and >et differ-
ent typo from an> encountered in riiner
sections of the morld Tito country Is
beautiful, the people congenial,and the
genie abundant, malting an Ideal land
for the sportsman.

MN 011 STUDENT DESIRES_
TI) ENTER PENN STATE

The School of Ungineeting recently
tecelved an application for admission
flout it Hindu student, ttho io receiving
his education In the United Staten. Tho
fact that tt student from ouch a far
distant land slams It pteferenco for
Penn State in elecosing an Institution
fan actitilting knosledgo along scientific
linen iv quite a Winne to the School of
rdlgitKorlng.

CHANGES ARE MADE IN
LIBERAL ARTS COURSES

Many important and extensive clang-
es ail! feature the courses In tho Llb-
crul Arts School after the close of this
semestet These 'hatbox are not con-
fined to any one ohms or course but
will be included In all classes and come-
..

Perhaps the most important will be
the reduction of tho number of creditsI
fm the ft eslitimn %ear and the large
number of ells:then that characterize
the follow ing teats Ile:Latter, the ore-
alto for each seinestor of the freshman
year will he llnllltd tofifteen, °loins!.
of Hygiene, ,M'ile'r) Science, and Ml-
slut' 'education. Another hnilorutnt
change In the schedule undernn 1110

ntbel of credits In scientific subJeots
which has been Increased All sop..
trial en alit he reunited to has m ed-
its of sr:lento at the end of the emend
near, three ia edits to lie secured In each
ter in lloae‘or, clothier In sclenoo
alit predominate lit the second genies-
ter for Liberal Arto ottidonts nlll have-
o choice in taking Bitoteriology, Phl-
nkn, Botany, et ZooloitY Inthe 'second
near, specialization a 111 be required In-
stead of in the Juniot yea: as ban pre-
viously born the cane.

In older to Insure the greatest free-
,digit of eleethes throughodt tho school,
all courses hateboon changed. Tao old-
dons tont be offered In rho course et
Education add Psychology Teacher
Tminlng has been Institutedau a sep-
arate option to meet the great demand
fur teach°. In the rotate The other'
option %%111 lie Psychology and Phllo-
snplty,

There will be three options in the
course of Modern Languages In rho
past them options hate not been as
clearly illclded an they torn nose echedul-
ed to he. The notionn will ho German,
English, and Romance langtinges In
the Pre-Legal Course In History and
Political Science. a sharp distinction
will be iiritan betation rho purely pro-
le.' option .d that of Economics and

COLLEGE QUICK LUNCH
Quick and Efficient Ser-

vice a Specialty.

Best Quality

GROCERIES
a Wholesale and Retail

❑ Special:Rates to
ClubsandFraternities

F YE'S
200-202 W CollegeAve

- PENN STATE COLLEGIAN

Iminnnnupmm~mnpnnnnnl CI 11llOIIIIIpII111111IIIIpI'm•n0I1[:IOrrI;uulpllllunnnMWII111.11II

Penn State Billiard Parlor
Welcomes You

Candy Tobacco Cigars P
WpNllWlltlplullWllllpllllollllllpllllllllllllpNllllllolplllllllllolpllllllllllllollolllYllplllllllllllltlllullllllllpllllIIYIpIIIIIPIIIIIpIIuu

illiffagTffeakv Go.
Phofopligs of Qualify

r 4o. Alto Collocie. 112.

WEDNESDAY '

HOBART BOSWORTH
in "A Thousand to One"

Sunshine Comedy

THURSDAY and FRIDAY
Matinee Thursday at two

MR. and MRS. CARTER DeHAVEN
in "Twin Beds"

ADDED ATTRACTION
HAROLD LLOYD

In his Newest Comedy Special
"Number, Please"'

FRIDAY
All Star Cast

in "THE 'STEALERS"

- COMING
January 27th and 28th

- "Kismet"
A Stupendous Ten Reel Production costing Half a

Million Dollars to produce.
GREATER THAN THE PLAY

Paling into insignificance the tales of the Arabian Nights

11ALANCC SHULIT
ASSON

The Book Exchange
Will open for service to State men on Jan-

uary twenty-fourth.
It will remain open until February fifth.
Bring your used second semester books to

THE BOOK EXCHANGE.
Buy your books for thesecond semester there

at a cost well under the price of the new ones.

THE BOOK EXCHANGE will also handle
drawing instruments.

4 •

Mrs. Fox was bragging one day about the large I,
number of her cubs.

"How many cubs do you bring into the world at
one time?" she asked the LIONESS.

"Only ONE," replied the Lioness—"but
LION."

MURADS COST 20 CENTS for a BOX 1`
of 10— BUT THEY'RE MURADS !

•

MURADS would be lower priced if we left out
all or part of the 100% Turkish tobaccos of the pureft
and best varieties grown—or ifwe substituted inferior
grades of Turkish tobacco.

But they wouldn't beNIURADS--they'donlybe
Foxes I

"Judgefor yourself—!"
Special attention is called

Marad2OsinTinßoxes 162tia; t Ittatl:lngg
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Soololoiry. This will Insure ► selective
course suited to the denimof the stud-
ent.

It has been decided that a minimum
11,1)1 111.11.111111 number of credits will
soineuhat govern tho selection of stud-
len NU ono In any of (ho option ...n-
-es gill be pettilitted to take less than
thenta-lbUr.eredits each year nor will
he be permitted to carry more than
thlrta I3a this method and with
these changes the Liberal Arts courses
in the future will he characterized by
wide range of elet.then and greater op-
portunltles for specialization.

COLLEGE ORCHESTRA GAVE
FINE CONCERT LAST SUNHAT

Tito firm of a Her!co of concerts to ho
°taw] by the college orchestra during
tho sinter months Wag given tootSun-
day afternoon In the Auditorium.

Tho well balanced program eons or-
tisticab tendered toa largo and appro.
clothe audience Thenot* of Mr Put-
net to the flute solo "L'Arlltionno" by
plret zut or exceptional quality, The
oral:rant presented by the orchestra
foliose

Otp turo
2. Suße.

(a) "Andontlno"
(h). "Allegro Pompom,"

Schuman.
3 Minuet "L'Arlielennea—Blzet.

Pluto solo—Mr. Putney.
4 "Vision of Salonuf—Tebanl.
5. Dote' Acte, .Carnatlontr—Allotre.
G Grand March "Tho Throo Republica'

(a) Franco
(5) numb.
(0) (Jotted States —MannoY.


